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Immediately#ollowirig,faceipt of 
this infortnatieti•this 'ias made 
available to Dr. Hiinies,,Wrino ad-
vised that in his oPinian this ac-
counted for oo` bullet being.- lo-
cated which bad entered, the back 
region and that since external 
heart massage had been 'per-
formed at Parkland Hospital, it 
was entirely possible that through 
such movement the bullet had 
worked its way out of the point 
of entry and had fallen on the 
stretcher. 

Also, during the latter stages of 
the autopsy, a piece of the skull 
peasuring 10 by 8.5 centimeters 
*1 brought to Dr. Humes who  

s'plece. bah 
901,bich 	that this had 

—re\po 	of exit of the 
bullet entering the skull region, 

On the basis of the latter two 
developMents, Dr. Flumes stated 
that the pattern was e_ fear that 
the one . bullet •had rintered the 
Presi 	s back Intl -had worked 

de -of thI ,body during 
ex 	-,':cardiae Massage and 
that a -seeond high velocity bullet 
had entered the rear of the skull 
and had f.ragmented prior to exit 
through the top of the skull, 

fie further pointed out that X-
rays had disclosed numerous frac-
tures in the eianial area which 
he attributed to, the force gen-
erated by the impact of the bullet 
in its passage through the brain 
area. He attributed -the death of 
the President to a gunshot wound 
in the head. 


